
 
 

QQUUAARRTTEERRLLYY  RREEPPOORRTT  TTOO  3300  JJUUNNEE  22000000  
  

HHIIGGHHLLIIGGHHTTSS  
 
• Austpac signed a 50/50 joint venture with Ticor to exploit Austpac’s technologies for upgrading 

titaniferous feedstocks on a worldwide basis. Ticor, a major listed Australian public company, is 
already a significant participant in the titanium dioxide industry.  

 
• The joint venture will initially focus on India where an initial ERMS synthetic rutile plant with 

15,000 tpa capacity is planned. Ticor will provide loan funds for Austpac’s share of the capital cost. 
 
• Austpac and Ticor envisage building a full scale synthetic rutile plant with a capacity of up to 

200,000 tpa in India once the initial plant is operating at design capacity. 
 
• Austpac has identified a major opportunity in the Murray Basin for its synthetic rutile technology 

and will pursue this in the coming quarter. 
 
 
JJOOIINNTT  VVEENNTTUURREE  WWIITTHH  TTIICCOORR  TTOO  EEXXPPLLOOIITT  AAUUSSTTPPAACC’’SS  TTEECCHHNNOOLLOOGGIIEESS  
 
Ticor is a major listed Australian public company and is a significant participant in the titanium dioxide 
(TiO2) industry. Ticor owns 50% of the Tiwest Joint Venture, the only fully integrated TiO2 operation in 
the world. The Tiwest JV includes the mining and processing of mineral sands, the upgrading of 
ilmenite to synthetic rutile and the production of TiO2 pigment. 
 
On 4 July 2000, Austpac and Ticor jointly released the following statement to the Australian Stock 
Exchange: 
 
Quote 
Austpac Resources N.L. (Austpac) and Ticor Limited (Ticor) announce that they have formed a 50/50 
joint venture for the global development of Austpac's ERMS and EARS technologies for upgrading 
titaniferous feedstock. The joint venture will participate in the AusRutile Joint Venture which was 
formed in August 1999 by Austpac and Indian Rare Earths Limited (IRE) to develop ERMS synthetic 
rutile plants in India. A joint venture company, AusRutile India Private Limited (AusRutile) has been 
formed to manage the Indian operations. Austpac and Ticor will each directly hold a 37% shareholding 
in AusRutile and IRE will hold the balance of 26%. Ticor's participation in the project is subject to the 
formal approval of IRE and relevant Indian authorities. 
 
The AusRutile project will commence with the construction of an initial plant of at least 10,000 tonnes 
per year of synthetic rutile adjacent to IRE's mineral sand operations at OSCOM in Orissa State.  
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TThhee  JJooiinntt  VVeennttuurree  pprroovviiddeess  ffoorr  aa  sseerriieess  ooff  ppaayymmeennttss  ttoo  AAuussttppaacc  ttoottaalllliinngg  $$33  mmiilllliioonn  bbaasseedd  oonn  aaggrreeeedd  
mmiilleessttoonneess  bbeeiinngg  aacchhiieevveedd..  IInn  aaddddiittiioonn,,  llooaann    ffuunnddss  ffoorr  AAuussttppaacc''ss  sshhaarree  ooff  tthhee  iinniittiiaall  ssyynntthheettiicc  rruuttiillee  ppllaanntt  
iinn  IInnddiiaa  wwiillll  bbee  pprroovviiddeedd  bbyy  TTiiccoorr..  
 
Once the initial plant is operating at design capacity it is envisaged that a full commercial scale plant 
will be built. If requested by Austpac, Ticor will also provide loan funds for Austpac's share of the 
development costs of this plant. The resource at OSCOM is sufficient to support a plant producing over 
200,000 tonnes per year of synthetic rutile. 
 
Mr Rod Ruston, Managing Director of Ticor, and Mr Mike Turbott, Managing Director of Austpac, both 
stated that this was an exciting opportunity to develop their respective companies as it provides both 
groups the opportunity to expand their activities in the titanium minerals feedstock industry.  
Unquote 
 
While the initial focus of the joint venture is on India, the joint venture contemplates evaluating other 
opportunities for upgrading titania feedstock as agreed between Austpac and Ticor. Participation in such 
opportunities will be on a 50:50 basis, and if requested by Austpac, Ticor will also provide loan funds 
for Austpac’s share of any developments. 
 
 
INDIA - SYNTHETIC RUTILE PLANT 
 
Ausenco Limited have completed the design work for the 15,000 tpa ERMS synthetic rutile plant 
planned for Orissa, and capital and operating costs will be finalised shortly. Preparation of the final 
report is well advanced. During August Austpac, Ticor and IRE will meet both in Australia and India to 
advance the approval process for the plant. It is anticipated that all necessary approvals will be in place 
by the end of the third quarter allowing plant construction to proceed on schedule with synthetic rutile 
production occurring by the end of 2001.  
 
 
MURRAY BASIN 
 
Austpac has continued to discuss the application of the ERMS technology to remove chromite from 
ilmenite concentrates in the Murray Basin.  A major  testwork program at our Newcastle pilot plant with 
one group is planned for the fourth quarter. 
 
Austpac has also identified a major opportunity for the production of synthetic rutile in the Basin. While 
at this stage details are commercially sensitive, the opportunity will be pursued during the third quarter. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
NNOOTTEE::    TThhiiss  rreeppoorrtt  iiss  bbaasseedd  oonn  aanndd  aaccccuurraatteellyy  rreefflleeccttss  iinnffoorrmmaattiioonn  ccoommppiilleedd  bbyy  MM..JJ..  TTuurrbbootttt  wwhhoo  iiss  aa  mmeemmbbeerr  ooff  tthhee  
AAuussttrraallaassiiaann  IInnssttiittuuttee  ooff  MMiinniinngg  aanndd  MMeettaalllluurrggyy  aanndd  aa  mmeemmbbeerr  ooff  tthhee  AAuussttrraalliiaann  IInnssttiittuuttee  ooff  GGeeoosscciieennttiissttss  aanndd  iiss  aa  
ccoommppeetteenntt  ppeerrssoonn  aass  ddeeffiinneedd  iinn  tthhee  AAuussttrraalliiaann  CCooddee  ffoorr  RReeppoorrttiinngg  ooff  IIddeennttiiffiieedd  MMiinneerraall  RReessoouurrcceess  aanndd  OOrree  
RReesseerrvveess..  
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